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this unique notice at the -heaà village net allow me ta feel like a 1 ruuaway.' Then Every r the ceremonies are the soins. him out by the neck, he said, Il Kneel clown at

items: Mr. Lee took me into bis employment and Early là tý,ý,,adsy four tall polos are planted in once, sir! Do you think I am going to fight

Il AÈwho have ever beau the -Z,;eëipiënts of gave me a corner in his shop where I could, et the gTound about a dozen feet apart 1 and 80 for you and you net say your prayers, YOU

kindly dosas frorý 'Aun sl a ho odd moments, work at m model. My. hiveÉ. placed as te mark a square; about twe.ty £eût young ramoal

would L'âe te reûi*Oàté no - n r y àf pý,oved a My fortuhè, as ý4e1Ir11 hisaul. 'v sucoess au7made the ground a wooden floor is buiit be- D th h-,le voyage back te London

mi8fortune, are invited te briný their supper to ytý001n1 know. 1 am thankful, =y friends, tvveen the poles. A few mon who stand upon this 11ZASI profane sailor watched o#er the

Oak Grave on Thursday afternoon , at five that 1 am able to-day ta repair'the damage , s this platform. direct üverythiný. URýlýly, one boy as il he had been his f ather, and every,

o'clock, inà tà& i.Ée.iùattei, &Vèr a' neighbor- 'done W the dear little hoeeateal and. to re- or two of thora soem ta bc priesta; once I re- night saw that bc knee.led clown and sala his

,y, cup of tea." ý, - , buildiny old friënd's,3hop,". and Major Sau- coginized the leader as an expert j aggler whDse prayers. Jamiésoon begantobein(justrious,

At the time appoinbed, 1 hall a carrige conte ford mat àoçvu wiPing bis cires with bis band- tricks I b ad witnessed only a short time before. and during EiýM 8pare time studied bis bookF.
te take ni w htedaudien(ýe applauded À part of the feut bail been ý made ready be- He learne tili about repos and rigging, and

me, and my basket of kerchief, hilohisdelig
eàe8 àÉ buns fi-éàh froin the bakery, te the vocifero forehand and is at once arrangea on the plat- when he became, old enough, about Laking

beautiful ve. As We wère driven along I Dear heart sala Anuty Lee to me, form. At two corners am placed ornamented latitude and longitude.

was ou géd:tô soe se many people, hiach- Il what was, he talking about ? He's paid us cones, six or eight feet higJi, which, I suppose, Several years aga the largest steamer ever

baskets in band, 8poeding lu the same direc aver and ov.er, and bels tried and tried to maké it is ted wffl appear tIo the gho8ts to bc bi)ilt, called the Great Eastern, was launched

intO partnership with him, but he solid . . which are, in reality, only on the ocean, end carried the famous cable

Abùogr-,ô*èrybody in town is wouldfi t, and 1 wouldn't là him." ' bamboo frames, thinly plutered over with a acrom the Atlantic. A ve reliable, expe-

sala high an' low, rf.0hin au: Then followed one-minute speeches by the mixture Qf fleur and sugar -, besides these rienced captain was chosenIr this important
poor .. "W rois nges, other fresh fruits, and. arti undertaking, and who should it bc but little

"Theykeptmothree monthswhen 1 are g n ara
A WU fl .. "béin'g assilsted. to a sent agýén loi was 8ick and lioineless," sala one. Il I made clos of different kinds. Soon offorings of food «Jarnie, of whom I have been belling yGu.

mothi 1 0 womall apread a jýdfi-ahawl their bouse m7 home for weeks when I was begin te, come in from. the neighborhood, and Whou the Great Eastern returned ta England,

aver thé 
es te the platform; thege after this successf (il voyage, Queen Victoria

k f the chair intendécl for îûel ah'là out of wark, sala another. Ten: homeless are drawn up by rop
quikly fý_1d.c]oanothür shawl foi my: lamà tobt working girls were married in their parlor are, mostly, baskets of boileil rios, and have a bestowed on him the honor of knighthood,

ta rest, upen. Wd wentout intothe wotldwiththoirblessing. bit of wood holding a red. paper stuck in the and the world now knows him as Sir James

"This is,'Aunty.Iee,, said 3irli'«,Elvglýs, andý There was a grent number -of totiching little middleoitherice. 1 suppose tlie giver's naine Anderson.

the -&iveët facea litue *OIoý in speeches f rom those who had recoived flowers the paper, and af ter the fout the bas-
and delicacies in illness euidwarni garméats in

eoAh. otber, a faces wük p ý.jj4lé clin-, Y, per = ni ta be restored te the persons who
haps, il brought thom; the rice can be taken sway, and

ýy_ý "d'illook bands tiés of need.
as we "es. éy, Question Corner.-No. 15,

cordially what all theso good And sa froin, thora all flowed. ont contribu- eaten at home.

peo Aze and me," she tiens of money, the .greater part of which. wu At length, the platform. le weR laden with

'wilà.a.. tjIeýwa9 as genial as a 8un- a bank for the benefit of the food, which romaine exposed in the s a
bai the ministerwould have.us q0me, aùdfailing strength sbould wind for several hours, during which. 1tmimana Auswers to tliene lInutions litIoiild7be "nt in â& "un &A

dfove around for us." go 
possible ana ad&eoaed gx)iTon NoitTuitRiq me"«g«. It

and he,ýad;1iî# avertake them great noise la, kept up with gongs and other 1. .. t to out thý q»stlou, give metely

his mi.nigt« ascended the platform. j f Diaar nie," sala Mrà. E fans te, Aunty Lée, mu8jeAd instruments, partly, 1 suppose, like a the nuluber of the question and the anewer. In wrifing
TU ve been lendin' ter the Lord, and he dinner bell ta call thé ghosts, aInd partly to letters always give clearli.the name of the p1sS wliere

thon, fid 4fter tenderlyyà iinpresaively invok. You'
he looked. down bc. pays the hW iuterest, arter aU. I ne ver Oould. amuse the mon and boys whogather in auin- ýOU liee sud the luitiala of the PrOVL400 in which It ta

nigmly upon. the, fâces, turned te hié and uaiderstahd lefore ; but 1 dew noW. terested, ceowil &rouzd. the platform.
Théré arc none of os sa poor that we con- Lots ý in the aiterpoon the head men bogin

with a, touchingý intonat4(m , oî,ý valais askedi
$&Who is my neijKhborF' Rethenwentouto lwt f1vê sueb, as. we hàvë. A mille Or a kiùd te diatribute the fout. The baskets of feod BIBLE QUESTIONS.

tell hein, AnntF-.hm àa4 âzk%ýeSd. thaf quès- lord even wîll conte 1ýack W us in kind," sala arocarefully lowered; the cakes are broken 97. By whom and te whom was it gala,
tion'i. regard, tg AuýtY'L- èë, anif wè ail brù.tshed away the teare up, and the pieffl, with. the oranges and other Come with ne and we will do thee good P

W-hon I fWat bemmo acquainted ý with ýhat we coula net 0 "As While those touah- fruits, are% flung hither ana tbither among 98. By whom and of whom waff it saîd,
11ýg .speeches wérouzling made, and, went ta the =wd, who soramble merrily after thora, They were lovely and pleasant in their

Mr. and Mra..FHjebý ho sala, 1 ce homes. someUnnas half a dozen rushing after the same ;ives, and in their death they were net
finiabing I?à 1 ýýt;hrle ai studio@ here tu the fragment, and now and thon a man tryi te
Village a-md they had j u8t divided FI,

FZÉI)llZG àHOSýr8 lig CHINA. cla-ber uUthe pples tg soeurs a portion Jore 'A Who killed six handred Philistineswith
mfflTîe" d,ý ed, d;;!ýk theïr little bouge it falld. en ille otage is deared the crowd an ex goad P
yailder, whi»h-4bey ýhad lnherited., One day The carpënter who ý,h»,s beeu ki ýo dis Tra", tite CILORW peut la enam.
1 was séüt fer to preach 1 On biRI in thé ad. Wow book-caw aaye 'he wants ta gintoa M1 are Véry poier m was Moses go noms and why P
joining, i- Il this region the people 1 101. What waa Aarov,'s conduct when his two

sa" ôt Luxborol. Me 0111Y'COst wU fox a fow days--.o-a-mýoi :wSk, la &waiting but in à large and rieh cOmmuuity this festiv-
wom üSeeàbare and there - -the, Chinese writer says he wishes ity woulil be kept with splendor oven, and sons were degtxoyed by fire front the Lard 1

pýIloeIlmig anziher. Fee go-- tîîeýA is a message ta be sent in the 102. Where wu Moses buried ?ling with mach cost. 103. What was the early Bible noms for
ey .eüd. dispirited I startod out for rçûtion of his vi"p, ho eau o,%rry it, an Last year a part of the wooden frame-

uble 

Prophet

i= k, ana foi- thé dàkë of telling My tro behig at leisure, can spend a few daya with 5 work iell, and one man wu injured. 1 think
te borne, ffiltl ý*ith no the family ; our house-boy says bc, also, must 8*41 this MAY make the old ground soetn unlucky 104. How many ore the Songs of Sclomon f

Of ý-ejvN eA in, dïe'js4mi44ý 1 ttitùed -his ç L muddar" hm been gick, là no w Il mure 1 týo the Chiùé,,é 105. Wliat is the shorte.st sorg in the Bible ?
and lead thom te seek a new 106. What king wae smotlii8redby bis »ý-rvaut?.,

in tO Mr4ýý flýyiý ÈoUAý "-a reaA 'her thé lu- botter Il and ho must go and see her. place fpr this year'a feut. 107. Wbe bad fer n possession 23 oitieé offroui Lutboro' and frankly ÀM1 t Il tb8 carPonter and thé wr#« have Let -44 hop, tbat they., wM de se, for tý,
edtr, ïFhyýMýd1 a nut at 

Glissa ?
îregent;. , , galle, and the bey ÎÈ g0ink ; but it -*MO a ,et ci thé moot wicW and unhapÉy gh-ts 108. By whom. were the Ohildren 01 Israel

'the, e0od -wo ýat the name iiIII0, eýudowg, le net

f at @uspoût thas Pte ein sa in ;iiouy and Md carried captive Into Babylon P

tho'r a1',1,ý1'1, 1 -îýfÔ1 th have aitier e zo imdà it ly
e uf 'tub, Go home wome, nutuld remon for.it, and, when I remiud wingots, in July Ivide

myself that it la DOW the IPÀ OM PTUPx
&ho waunued Îerznün =dýý st of Augum,.tLet

bore a aj. A la the timO of-the, fuil Iýý , and thaï lut, 1. ne krreat apostle of the Gkatile mois P

Výght Our Ghibffl about 2. 'rhe Arot man who in heaveu faimda lacs P

out of a g bowls otbMIed ries, and 3. A vouthful Christi" in (wels la* well
wom= hud cars Ca .rr Vila'

that she hall laid bT lieuse lor a cloak that in front of the bou@ea in th6 street near by réid ?

tor herseil, &ta, taiioiëiý,ü, dbé-'W' P-d b üegý were little fires with. -tuàe% tbin fflmy ash- a very "tt" 4 Th. I.,d'. peculiar people, by bitu led P

bba cUt "abil -made 1116'4 -t' flk,, tbaf mmained icý=.:,bùrùed paper géat- boy, iüulie hy name, who @et his hoart on ho- 6* one w birthright for a trige sold

Preach&d m7 firist ýkrzvc>n in it, and'àlorU'y tered about thuiî4: 1: feel' mure that 1 heve ýailcîf'. , Ma mother leved him very donc' 6 "An Israélite, indSa"--one of Christ's fold P

coivea and guessed, t1S, -reâsot, and ý that it la a wiêh te Y, ý ana. the th ht f him up grieved

bispëzed Aunty .Lee from, . oug 1) evme 7. The promised land with milk and honey
bar 6x,èoodingly; -bat ho showed ouch au

Oh, Àeo&ý lob taatihiiýIr 6wn homes the FestiyM-oi bleet?

her sent by m y t1ide, " hia's p&W mie for thm CWQ4 th. frieýa<U:, j%ý <--Xý1etV ta go and #se the digtmt conntries 8, A ycuzger non by Gb4beloved. beRt P

ooat every New year's day gincé, andit wasn It Feu ihiolile had rend abouti thab,âhe fimUy cm. The initial letters take and you will find

much for me te, do, segW. M the boy left home the good w one virtue of the lowly christiau mind.

Mar'r in, town, 'ào, degci neà&ýffi0 Same thiliLge as whên they gald ta him, -IWherever you are, Jamie,

wu e are, Whother on. sea, or 1811d, ý»V- IMIget tQ -- àl;SWERS To B_ 3 QUBSTIONS -IN NO. 19
t e next fe tet* tÉ8mtan& The oldpeýd- àfi-ý,e aâd that il they tke notykpPlied

ai&d ded tbeii héado but knowle4e God Promise me thst
Ple suifled 's the with iktm they eau reveuge theuffliveil upon Y(M 73. Meedo, ý2 Kings Xxiii, 29.

Young ýrÀk"ý W ý*ÉýÉàùh otie lu th id b - r iheu& M-he4tà wi1lýkneoI IrIli 1éV;;ý,îet=d mSoing, id 74. Seul, 1 Samuel xxii, 18.

dered -wIkALheýafflid .be iud6btO&tD A-Untyl;w or ),,a lapk iwnw.buqreinymi7Çffi; béing the eue, say your prayers; nô màttewhe" the eailors 75. Athaliah, 2 Chron. IXU, 10.
laugh nt yoit or uM."

d oO%îiýQ, ýeèee try th kýe 76. After the Babylûniancaptîvitýy, Neh. elii. 7.
pr.ong" Yeu 1 wil4,ý' sala lamie, 77. Zodeldel, Jer. hi. IL

1 wae bo# àÉ thèir wâti6us in ùs éyzflzllt=
wf6à týàýa ont in B Nýeq"yM state as the- and som ho wais on ekipbôUd, bound for India.

y eau. 78. Menu t Camel,,Kine xdiL 20.
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luva1w myt4elf i 1 il 1 un, ty te wqa]d."eryý day put a muon were religions mon, no one langhed at 80. Ehud, Judgeo, là. 15.
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